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In Ihis delightful game vou control SLOB, such accolades as Game of if-

Ihe Biologically-OperalBd Being, navigating Computer afd Video Games, and

him through 500 action-packed screens IQ awarded a Crash Smash.

rebuild the urislablB planet's core. ^ Whs! reviewer Bob Chappell
Bubble Bus Starquake is one of the "

. , g^„,., ,^„ ,,„„ version-
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Offsr including
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The phenomenal growth in demand
for Atari computers means a much
bigger home for the BIG show . .

.

Alexandra Palace

London

THREE action-packed
days forAtari owners!

The spectiicular Alexandra Palace

represents a new showcase for the

fastest-growing range of computers

on the market.
From the exciting games console to

the ever-popular 8-bft Atari and the

sensational Mega ST, they'll all be
there at the Atari User Show!
Some of the very latest software

will be on show for the first time.

to gal 50p per persi

And that means you can enjoy unique

hands-on experience of programs
everyone will soon be talking about.

You'll find some of the best prices

around for blank discs, disc boxes and
other accessories, learn about the many
opportunities to expand your computer

system, get helpful advice from some of

Britain's leading experts, and so much

Friday, April 22, 10ani-6pm
Saturday, April 23, 10Bm-6pm
Sunday, April 24, 10am-4pm



'More to the Atari

than just games'
THE capabilities of Ibe Arsr

a bit micro are not being FynCalc
r for £29,95, t

fully utilised, according tc W3,35 a

Keith Mason, general man
'Euen

Serious programs such vslv cheap cd
as word processors, spread other full functi

sheets, databases and pro
gramming languages are

capable of h erious

;xpress

Atari such as tword

ON THE SERIOUS SIDE . . .

ATARI usars who want Valar !0273 4173701 toid

from their machines liave

Valar Software has Just

completed deveiopmBnl
of B deslilop pubiishing gelling more from thair

program for Atari 8 bit like to ttear from them.

good enough then we
will set up a creative user

Richard Prangneil of group".

Fresh from the USA

available in thie UK. £49 95 and
Frontier Software (0423

6714D) is importing them Downward

for ICO Inc of Illinois,

which recently took over
OSS's product line. supports al

E39.95 and

Basic XE
Pascal and C. It is avail-

able on cartridge for designed U
EA9.95, and toolkit disc

of the men-
Macro assembler end

Atari Basic,

assembly language pro- costs £49.95

Pirates are

under fire

New games
group
formed

$147.6 million for the last

quarter - up 59 per cent
from the previous year's

S92.6 million.

means net sales for the year

stand at a record (363.8

at S72 million.

Atari President Sam
Tramiat said: "The com-
puter segment of our busi-

ness continued to grow at a

over 51 per cent of our net

sales tor the year".

IV of Database Publ

The first title to be
released by Mandarin is an
adventure trilogy. Time And

Turn to Page 7
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Link your Atari to the outside world with...

fDiaoliDK
When you join MicroLink you've got

the world of communications at

your fingertips - 24 hours a day.

You'll have immediate access to

ALL the facilities offered by

Telecom Gold ... and a great deal

more besides.
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Show's the place

for big savings
EXHIBITORS are forscaBiing proved toe

record savings on hardware ever increai

Atari User Show. One of II

It takes piece April 22 to 24 anrsctions I

isof E100,000. houses,
1 event will also be the Centre stage at the show
ihing pad tor a number will be leading Atari dealer

Red Rat Softwi

i Space also offe

impanv has produc No Star Wars

e games liie Rolls Rovce of software

9l 9?".

"Mandarin couldn't be

ha«eEt million In thekiny-

The firs

released. Time Arc
has up to 60,000 ;•

tent. 700 location!

10,000 1

aining c :ailed p

a player
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O TITLE
£ (Software Houh) i

K LEAGUE CHALLENGE
Atlantis 1.99

?! PANTHER
~r Mastertronic 1,99

'i POLE POSITIONy Atari 12.99

» FEUD
Mastertronic 1.99

4 DECATHLON
-T^ Firebird 1.99

-7 HENRY'S HOUSE
-^ Mastertronic 1.99

-J TRANSMUTER
•^ Code Masters 1.99

5J SPACE SHUTTLE
-T' Firebird 1.99

»| SPEED ACE
Zeppelin 2.99

J ON CUE
—^ Mastertronic 2.99

X 180-
'' Mastertronic 2.99

•i BMX SIMULATOR^ Code Masters 1,99

. PLATFORM PERFECTION
' us Gold 9.95

» GHOSTBUSTERS
Ricochet 1.99

»: SOCCER
1 Alternative 1.99

. MILK RACE
' Mastertronio 2.99

-I STORM
^ Mastertronic 1,99

, COLONY
1.99

X DIZZY DICE/ Players 1.99

X RIVER RAID
q Firabird 1.99

Compiled by G3lluO''Microscope

New from Atlantis is League Challenge which goes

to the number one spot, Vou can read the revle>A

issue.

The only full-priced title in the Top Ten this mont
Position from Atari, vel there are seven new ent

re-entries, including a new titie from US Gold -

Perfection.

is Pole

es and
latform



NEW LOW PRICES!

CoJWSIcWaBIPL
iJuWSItlMCotourailWIPL.
:suMS(IHFIgiir9Us9GTPI

ColouMIFtewitleSETPI
[H RasK liliiiyCue (aolh £1 .49'

lU pnilKlgr. HI «tti tarry our no i|i>l»iWMi

PHILIPS CM8833

B9.95 Free CablB t Mllve

BRANDED 3.5" COMPUTER DISKS

VERBATIM OR 3M BRANDED 5.2S"-PfllCE FOR 20 DISKS

SSDDMTPI i2im DSD04BTPI iMM
[)SDD9STPI SaS.M DSHD .... .. E4a99

00 s.jr DS-

SPECIAL OFFER BOXES
) QisU plus 100 Capacriy Locking DlsIiBoi . . .

Dbiis plus BO Capaciiy LocHnfl Dw Bo. .. .

.

F DS-DC Di»s plus « Ca[iac«» loWi™) Disli Boi .. .

3.5" TOP QUALITY BULK PACKED DISKS

Rainbow Pack o1 five colours - New product!

E5
CENTEC DISK SUPPLIES

UMT 3, THE METRO CErfTBE, BRIDGE ROAD, ORPIMGTON, KENT BR5 2BE
' TEL: (0689) 35353 (6 Unes) (M H°^rs)^^^,2^

J23^-. «•. ,.- .r*, ^^^

HOW DEBBIE MET A STRANGER!
'Desire' is like an intimate conversation

05 your PC screen! Just phone in and

join In lor hours ot enjoyment. Ttiere's no

enrolment lee — just one phone call via

your modem puts you through to a new
world ot handy services and fun things to

da Take a laoh at the menu . .

.

Charge Raw Mp Inc. VAT peak & 25p Inc. VAT

CHATTER BOX The interactive message tioarxl. Say what you want to say -
stir up a hornets' nest, start upa triendship! Seethe immediate response!

MAILBOX A handy way to leave messages with friends.

DESIRE CLASSIFIEDS The perieet place to sell your old compulers. or find

a top computer |ob!

GRAFFITI CORNER Whatever you want to say. here's where to say it!

DEBBIE DESIRE'S PROBLEM PAGE Personal, emotional or seiual

problems answered.

.PHONE NOW i0)ll]'i9]^ MMB MM.



Basic? It's nol really as complex as it

first seems, is it? This time we'll be
continuing from where we left off and

^_^
LETS TRY
TACKLING

TOKENISING
ANDRE WILLEY continues his

in-depth examination of the
way Atari Basic is structured

Theloken20reterslothe
d 59 and 44 are the oper

seen; rfXra is given thai
id the number 20 is ci

lat lengthily as a numeric

er IE Bignifi

rm. Finally 1

ith the norma
Line 30 gels

•0 15 15 54 128 46 15 5 72 63 76 76 This

first foupnL
mean that 1

is 15 bytes

Firstly, t

w by now Ihai the

-20,0, 15 and 15-
numberis20andit

15 32 131 22

10016 16 20 12^59 1464 32000044 22 10 DIM TEXTSI20)

20 15 15 54 128 46 15 5 72 69 76 76 79 22 20 TEXT$-"HELLO"

30 15 7 32 129 20 1 1 32 130 20 15 32 131 22 30PRINTA:PRIMTB;PRINTC

40 13 13 84 72 69 32 69 78 68 155 40 REM THE END

ties before. The 30 and
line number (301 and the

le total number of byces

already know that 3
oken for PRINT and I

129, 130 and 131

le references.

2 signifies the end o( the



also keep track of the length of B

statement within that line.

So far we have seen only a sir

last statement on a line DATA or

contain the same offset

the otal line length byle-lhe

the next statement being the

offset to the next line.

The I

fort

, line of 01

single toke eaning Rl

Bt of the >

s probably

sngth byti

id by thi

riage return byte HS5I in;

normal code 22, This is d

you are able to use a C

Ascii code of 22 -in your
A DATA statement woo

in exactly the same way,

It would obviously take far loo long

kens used by Atari Basic, but you

lould by now understand the general

I that
(sible ti

This is especially notable in th

the open bracket and the equals signs,

and is due to the fad that they can be

used in a variety of functionally quite

different situations.

For example, the equals symbol

triable

-

lnlETA=10, or

I LET TEXTS=

Ti Figure II,

iseof REM,

isoo; REM Ifollo

1 (SOU

Return)

DATA (a

2 ($02)

3 (S03) COLOR
4 1S041 LIST

6 (SOS] ENTER
6 (soei LET

7 ($07)

NEXT
10 ISOA)

11 (SOB) GOTO (

12 ($0C)

13 (SODI

14 (SDE)

15 ISDFI

16 (S1D)

17 (sn) CLOSE
la ($12) CLR
IB <S13)

20 IS14I
21 (S15( END

23 ($17)

24 <$1B)

25 ($191

26 IS1A1 STATUS
27 (SIB) NOTE

Token

($1CI

29 1S1D)

3D (SI El

31 ($1F)

32 <S20)

33 {S21I

34 ($22)

3E ($23)

36 (S24)

37 (S25)

36 (S26)

39 ($27)

40 <S28)

41 IS291
42 (S2A)

« (S2B)

44 (S2C)

45 (S2D)

46 ($2E)

47 (S2F)

4S (S30)

49 IS31)

50 ($321

51 (£33)

52 ($34)

53 l$3S)

Basic keyword

READ
RESTORE
RETURN

PUT
HICS

PLOT
POSITION
DOS
DRAWTO
BETCOLOR
LOCATE
SOUND

CSAVE
CLOAD
(imolied LET)

I've no doubt that many of you

to use GR. instead of the much
r GRAPHICS, or L. instead of

%-,^ 3 con- mand, it scans through

e table st; rting at the top, until it

ven. Thus, since SAVE
any other word starting

leoomes the first match

d the com nand is read as SAVE.

9r workings Mith a

enable you lo s



Featured

—

Toksn Meaning Token (Cleaning
|

M3 Unused 36 ($24)

U (tOEl Numeric constant
(next six bytes ha Id

it's BCD valuel

37 ($25)

38 IS26)

39 {$271

15 (SOFl Siring constant (next 40 (S2BI MOT
byte is length, then A^ (S29I

string contents) 42 ($2A

16 (SI 01 43 (S2B

(dummy for Start

45 (S2D (Arithmetic assign

46 (S2EI

47 ($2F1

4S (S30I
49 ($31)

23 (S17I

24 IS18I 52 ($341

25 IS19I TO
26 IS1A STEP 54 ($361

27 {S1B1 THEN 55 (S37I

30 «1E) 58 I$3A1

31 ($1F) eg: in 'CHR$|„/)

operators}

35 ($23)

Token Function

61 ($3D) STHS
62 (S3E) CHR$
63 (S3F) USR
64 ($40) ASC
66 ($41) VAL
66 ($42)

67 (S43) ADR
6B ($441 ATN
69 ($45) COS
70 ($461 PEEK
71 l$471 SIN
72 (S4BI FIND
73 ($491

74 ($4A1

75 ($4B1 LOG
76 ($4C) CLOG
77 (S4DI son
7B ($4E1 SGN
79 ($4F1 ABS
BO ($501

81 ($511

82 ($521 STiCK
PTRIG

84 ($541 STRIG
8B-127
128-255 Reserved for

variables

SUNARO
PO BOX 78 MACCLESFIELD CHESHIRE SK10 3PF

Telephone (0625) 25228
1! BOMS

,,12.95 'MariA^sZZ^'^ZZ'ZZ^.eMi AuloOuelnn
key Kong Jni

llfr

12,95

Pacman

AT«BI BUOGET CASSETTES

Ibaii Manage
ear ......

Il(dl'5i

is! 95
,5,95

Cui™^
°'°'

if n^muier:::: :?:bs

nnedy Aporoacti ,„

2'g5 LhHng DayUgtils,.,,

lis ChBSE IV 8,50 F-15 Strlka Eagle

ill Fonunes 1375 Foolball Fortunes

,.12.75 JaviBis Darkness 6<k....

„„8,5Q Kennedy Approadi
.,.,8,50 Knight Ore

Pirate Bartiaiy .,.

Spy Va Spy II

I

ORDEBVL. ~j Please add 50p handling to all orders under E5
ImicrOUDK Cheques/PO's payable lo: SUNARO SOFTWARE (AU)
'-
"""""" J Girobank Transcash lo accounl; 664 663B

N
A
R



Give us the tools and...
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reterence id the missing lines, as n.

checking is performed by Toolkii.

A good way lo find such reference

program and increases ils speed ot
5xecuIion. It has always been good
jrog ramming practice never In GOTO
J REM line, alihough many pro-

:es by using the REN command as

BBSS

:)se you are using X to repre

t program. As the prograir
,ou decide thai LIVES woulc

<e altered automatically.

duplic;

y fin

CHANGE command, and vou an

using, Find out by using LVAR, v

The CLICK command saves yo
trouble. The tunny thing is that i

people actually miss the sound

program with the command LIST

your printer perform a dozen line

in Greek.

Toolkit's LISTING command gives
you a full printed listing without any of

ly Epson or

lage graphi
jtible p

binary equivalent. This usually means

Operating system ron

t$COOO lo SFFFFI

iSAOOO to SBFFFI

128 byte Toolkit handler

CommaiKl E<an.pl< Purpox

CHANGE old,new CHANGE XLIVES Change variable name

CUCK CLICK Toggle key-click

DELIineliinei DEL 1tn,2Be Delete line range

DIfidriva OinSorDlflB Disc directory h.i

GIH! GIRI View GIRI lis«ng

LISTING slan,tina LISTING or

LISTING 10,300

Full Alascii listing

LVAfi LVAR Variable X-raference

REN start, step REN or REN 1,1 Renumber pmgrein

STRIP STRIP

VAL!orVALS3F

Remove HEM statements

Number conversion



Feature

ither bases using VAL and Bntered

by prefixing the number with the S or

% signs respeclively.

I.IIJJil.lll|J.I.IIII]|,H

mand followed by ll

nosi people only need

afford.

' enjoyed writing Toolkit for Atar,
User. Nowadays it is fashionable fc
knock Basic es a orogramming Ian-

quire powerful for its size and
only casts Sk of memory. Tl

'rogramming and less wailing f,

' use Toolkit myself - and wti.

MILES BEHER SOFTWARE

BUDGET TITLES

S BETTEfl SOFTVJAHE"

E3



utility I
—

endearing leatuies of the disc direc-

tory - It's very messy.
you've got a packed disc, finding

live looking carefully through Ihe

II of which had the san
ul a different extensio

now appear together i

3 be faulty, use the Verify

in the DISKFIX.COM u
id with Dos 2.5 to make Bur

DirSort it!

ALAN CRAWFORD can bring order
to that cluttered up disc directory

D1SKFIX.COM, even if

lories, Some discs store program

ig this would befalal.

'ou've got an assembler type In

-am II andlhenlype;

ASM..#D:DIRSORT.BIN

oduce a'blnarv file on your disc. I

MAC/65 to assemble the code

^sewh" on'I^ha

dge
assembler

Id type i Progri (er ember
e Get it R ]ht!tOi l»r-| dsave

When
are sure verythr g 15 UK Run it

I, Alari's Technical

llie last record and the pri

repeated, only this li'

decrease the number ol re

sort by one, ignoring I

Eventually » ''
"""

ff of r,

rin'shed. This

fast or clever

eesytoimplerr

FMS reports an error,

ordered Ihe directory, t,

J the polnte

I flag bi^le which

file status - locked,

sed. Two bytes each

file begins, with another

directory, in reality things are

little more complex. This is becau

of the way in which Dps stores tl

125 data bytes, a pointer to theni

number of bytes used '"
^^^^^^

'number and so on - remember I.



MUCH MORE THAN A MAGAZINE

?^^6
PAGE 6 has been supporting Atari

computers for 5 years - coverage now
includes both 8-bit and ST. Get the latest

copy from your local newsagent or by

subscribing.

We also support o r readers in many other

* All 8-bit magazine programs on disk

with bonus programs included

* Books for beginners to experts

* Dust covers for all Atari equipment

* The widest range of Atari public

domain software available anywher

Phone us on 0785 57005 for further details

or visit your local newsagent today

A The leading North West

ATARI Specialist ATARI Dealer

1.ADBR0KE
COMPUTING
TEH M A

33 Ormskirli Road
Preston, Lanes.

Tel; (0772) 21474(1 line)

(0772) 203166 [5 lines)

Bul/Board 27236 6pin to 9ani

A
ATARI

This Company has givar years ot full support lo ATARI l

Praslon. Now Irom Iheir NEW Mail Order Depot Ihey can

All Soflware and Hardware is tully tested prior lo aelSng. This ensures Customers receive

and all Ihe anendant truslralion are a thing of ine past. All Hardware is supported by

lum round on all repairs is Guararrleed. All prices quoted are lully VAT inc. and ihere

you get. Delivery included in pnce. Reasa ring for latest
p---- —

'

--

m iSi
37, D«

DID
57, Drs

D/D 46TPI

10 Disks+Plastic

£150,00
£650.00500 Disks £280.00

wortdng hems so thai returned goods,

own ON SITE' engineers, theretore quk*
"""""

eirtras', wtiat you see is what

DUST COVERS

PRINTEflS

ESB.OQ

PHONE

LQBOO 24pin D/M £525 00

TO OFIDEH Simply send, or phone your orOer, stating Full Name, Address. Visa or

Access Nos, Cheque or Money orOer. Make payable lo Ladbroke Computing

inlsmalional, 33 Onnskirk Road, Preston, Lanes, PR1 2QP.

Computers ,

IF ITS AVAILABLE we tiave iti

Send SAE for full catalogue.

Any Soflware protilems? Queries?

jve us a ring we usually liaue the

All Dedicaled books and mags in slock

FOR MORE INFO CALL ON THE
ABOVE NUMBERS OR SEND SAE
AND STATE FULL REQUIREMENTS



utility ih-

191 U» milECTtlRT 9IEIC LOAtFD

Ul HEM Save Ihi; iDid^r just in cm.

us P«INT trtning O:DlPS0llT.Bir

1i> OPEN *1,l,«,'ll:DIRSl)«T.aiN-

161! foil L=« TO 557

191! CLOSE «1

!II END

SB! nn iss,!;s,9,fi(,;5i,ii,ig6,uf,i

J, ii, 169, 1,1(1,1,!, 169

SIB (in ;JS,141,6i,3,169,4S,U1,69,3,
l!,146,6i,J?,!B,6S,3!

5!« 1HT« 53, 64, 3!, !9, 45,173, 68, 64, 248,

1,3;,174,64,I(9,?B,U1
Hi MT* 68, 3,169, 46, 111, 69, 3, 12,187.

6

S,96,J2,7(,6t,173,4(

Hi nn 64, 248, 8,72,32,96, 4^,184,141,

4l,64,94,32,2;5,4t,168

SSI nu (,1t8,6B,6i,177,2B3,2te,13,12

,8,65,238,68,61,173,61)

iie (AT* 66,281,44,144,239,96,32,255,6

4,165, 2B3,1i),285, 145,284,133
578 MU 284,149,1,141,61,66,148,3,177
,28i, 289,283, 176,18,16!, 281

S8B 6«T* 133, 285, 16!, 284, 113, 284. 144,

7

,288, 5, 288, '92, 16, 281, 213, 173

598 DATI 41, 46, 28!, 48, 44, 248, 8,32,8, 45
,231, 41, 64, 288,21!, 148

488 6«T« 15, 177, 285, 178, 177. 283, US, 28
5, TIB, 1(5,281,136, 16, 243, 286, 68

618 D»T1 44,288,179,96,32,255,64,142,8

,148,8,177,283,41,21,168

628 BMl 3,177,283,151,61,46,288,192,5

.281.244.118.18.18.141.62

' = I83B2
I = 18184

= 18185

. = 18383
= 18389

- 18384
^ t838e

= )8S48
= 18349
= 18341
= I834B

638 t»H 44,32,216,64,32,8,65,232,216,

68,66,288,228,94,32,31

648 Ml* 65,148,125,115,46,66,41,3,13,

62,66,151,46,46,12,(7

458 D>T« 65,115,46,66,41,1,141,65,64,1

15,47,46,141,64,46,11

468 DIT4 65,66,252,44,247,65,288,211,9
4,149,194,131,283,169,46,133

478 l)»T« 284,94,145,283,24,185,16,131,

281,144,2,238,284,96,149,12

618 ll»T» 141, 2, 3, 32, 56, 45, 96, 169, B7, 14

1,2,3,32,54,45,96

698 HU 169,12,141,2,3,12,186,45,96,1

69,87,141,2,3,32,186
788 B«T» 65,94,118,72,162,1,149,194,14
1,4,3,149,46,141,5,3

718 DJIT» 169,185,141,18,3,149,1,141,11
,3,12,132,65,173,4,3

728 BIT* 24,185,128,141.4,3,144,3,231,
5,3,211,18,1.282,288

738 0*14 233,184,178,96,149,64,141,4,3

,169,44.141,5.3,173,64

74B («T« 66,141,18,1,173,45,66,141,11,
3,32,112,45,96,152,72

75B sn* 151, 72, 32, 11, 228, 48, 5, 184, 178

,184,161.96,169,41,141,48

748 (»TJ 3,149,66,141,69.3.32,221,45.1
74,61.64.154,76,8,64

778 HU 52,221,65.149.255.141,252,2,1

71,252,2,281,12,281,249.169
788 (in 255,141,252.2,94,32,221.65,14
9.255,141.252,2,173,252,2

798 Dill 281,41,248,12,281,15,248,2,2)

8,243,169,255.141,252.2,96

888 UU 174,41,46,154,74,8,64,162,8,1

49,9,141,66,S.,141,72

SIB nn 1,141,73,3,12,86,228,94,71,78

,83,69,82,84,32,61

828 DtT* 73, 13, 241, 45, 65, 66, 75, 32, 84,

7

9,32,83,79,82,14,12

811 (471 84,72,69,71,32,18,82,49,83,81
,12,12,69,84,85,82

848 Mil 78,155,88,82,49,13,13,32,89,3
2. 14. 79. 32,82,49, 82

858 DjIH 85,78,44,32.78.32.84.79.12.13
,84,79,88,155,68,73

86B 6(14 83, 75, 32, f9, 12. 12. 79. 82, 33. 15

5,8.8.8.8,8,8
178 ((I* 224.2,225,2,8,64

c^Lo
188 CUS IF) 558 099 (0) 728 OU («l

588 m (0) 7Se 26H IN)

598 !7I1 (Ul 748 IK ID
148 7H (4) 778 2HR (PI

158 571 m
168 1NR <41

788 »I5 10) 878 SPS (1)

S48 iro (1) 7)8 VNl (»)
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ZZ68 B^L SVIPLIOP ;I( M, tun 1=

ml at ehiie:
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cumENiti

!!!B BKESHUFtLEjIf s , .t,(f, loop
"Ib "
Zlit ;l)isl;

im ;

2IH ;filt "DdiliEslion *

zm ;lioiJlin« to tlirtld broujh t lin Si r_;;;

5J5( M mno

!'Be INC OBUrHl



a modem and computer
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tFn»nPag»ta !91B m IFF ,Cl«.rtui 41BB SF« ICCDN

!iii isii BSKINV -.r rtDr. di» 1/0 ITS ;«,turn.

4!»B ST. ICSLH

itli HI Bim"» ;R >"' ^"' ""'
"ll

"
"isi BINT -Prinl.e.

tJIfl JSR CIOH ;Ull
gf. 12;B RIS -.ttx^

UD.

leSB PL. ;R s.or, r,,,.,fr

"f!r
LB» -IFF ;U»r <ey

12;il ;Progr.. »MSJ8[J.
i;SJ ;

l?6» miTIIESS .BITE -IMStll

ill)

3?4I LBl « <EltRHESS ;[ispl)y error 4<!l
MP

YEi

#S!3 jBr.fioh if

4?Se EdRNESS .BTIE -tlSI! EH

N' is 4!9B ;

(3BB ;P'OjPsi Norkictce.

43U ;

110r( )l9Ct to

'eeS m
''" "' ''"°'"'' "

41H n
SUB IBI

31(9 JSR PHINT ;P

3I5B L0» *IFF ;[ "' *'1«""' "

IIJB 'iHP DIRSORT -Krun ii7B S[(6UF ; S.cto bultir 1!8

116B

3)11 BNE fKTLOOP ;I not thtn loop '' " *S119 -.M reior

lilB .BORII SUSOIT

[«£ 1050 SUPER raiKH n

'DUT OF DHTE'

I THE [OUTilDLLLil [HUD III

14 Romily Court, Landridge Road.

Fulham, London SW6 -ILL.

Tel: 01-731 1276

V^ TriangleTelevision

\Q // The Atari Sound/Music
^ software specialists

A dealer that gives you aemonstralions and checks all

software before it leaves the premises. So there's no

chance of you getting it home and It doesn't work.

Level 2 4S Track sequencer wnh

(run up (0 4 programmeB at oncBl-

Iconli Uh3i 5eqiier>cer 16 Tracks

Hilh 64 Tracks (or bBflinnars

Pro 21 Track sequencer by

MDyinteiligenlmuBicacoiticos-

ez Score By Hybrid Ans, ctay

sequencers/score wnisrs

Hybrid Am Hiai ««». L.r* up to 16

mondt can playt am o. CoOur

^OWca«s^io.Ajan^rs^=«

Tnanal" "SB V«leo BncMo. nocnrd

* Vw^s-'aMlTElSlsr,!

SOFTWARE "^"^^S.^JL^IeT-"" SPECIALISTS

E3 Men order J^^^'^S^^ '"t«''fo" «,.,».
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IN out March issue we set out a pro-. |

St a roulette

gamblmg method. The i rategy was
always to bet on the red

This month we presen
plain English descriptiOF of how to

translate the betting strategy into a |

issue to compare the tec niques here

with the original problem
in the next editioi. of t ari User we

mill do the job. along with

check this against your own efforts and
nts you had

dimeuity with.

many right

answers as there are wrong ones, but |

simple and
readable

IS possible.
using fancy tricks or so- ailed clever

programming techniques as most of

the time they are not nee
So, without further fldo, present the

hints for the casino proble m...

you plai>

code first

iding the
the nitty-

Series I—

It's a

challenge!
Mike Cook helps you pick up
the gauntlet to solve quite a

devious programming problem

it from The pal and tr

11, B, 11,^,13,?!
ii,;2,;«,;!,ii,zfi

e program by Ihe pot as well as the bet num
rs from a data eyery spin of the wheel,

• Well, whal are you wailing for? Gel
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TNI LiTEST ill
1 AR C [TM2I

1fe

Atari have always had the greatest arcade

games In the galaxy, now they're adding even

more winners to the collection. From the high

speed skills o1 handling a ww.l biplane, to the

brain-aching Archon battle of wits, whether

you're landing the punches with Fight Night or

using the awesome power ot Thunderfox to

blast the enemy, Atari give you the best com-

bination of graphics speed and skill this side

of Alpha Centauri.

ALL GAMES SHOWN ARE COMPATIBLE WITH: ATARI XE GAMES SYSTEM, ATARI 61



oriE

Then there Is Atari's compilation cassette

of all time favourites, which at only £4.99, makes

it, you guessed it, the best value on Earth!

Pick the latest and the greatest from your

Atari Dealer or fill in the coupon to order by mail,

\RI 65XE, 130XE, AND 800XL COMPUTERS.

1
5l™gh, BBr

i=s-s; For lolJl amount accompanied b, Ihls
|

j

..„.._.. —
1

1 j

I....,..,.,,==-»— AATARIi



NEWS...N
More power, speed

for MicroLink
Costs will

be cut
Ihe last tew months,

'The ot er bi J deuelop-
open ng ot 2400

Bk Meakir baud acces lolhe MicroLink

Now disabled study at home
PHYSICALLY disabletl people will be given Ihe chan

aid ot MicroLink. own homes.
Over the nexl Ih'ee vears Aim of the scheme, fi

60 housebound residents of by the Urban Aid Progu
the Borough of Greenwich and Greenwich Council

DIAL FOR A DEMO
COMPUTER

range ol fscilil

simply key CALL 72

kev ID MAGH1 then

erybodv '"'O'"

)ad ot Micro-

mployme"' as

ilt-employeit in

.tant 24 hours a day

inwich iTeC thrc

said tutor Marion

-Wanted -
a disaster

:>any on MicraU'nl

job", says spokesman Ke
Gatherer.

"Our brief is !o tmd a loci

'We need a recently burn

reward lo any MicroLink user

Laying it

on tlie line

naughty going



Adventuring|—

IT is immensetv pleasing, though as
we sdventurerE would stoutiv inaln-

see that adventures are still very
much up there with the other types of

entertainment soltwste when It

e inevitable round of soft-

In the best

possible taste



— Adventuring |

r

flgair, immedialelv
As Douglas Adams is repuledly K

idingly bi

a thisihB HHGG !

buy it. settle down with a Pan Gal

Gargle Blaster and enjoy.

two ot your letters. Sam In'gram ol

Woltferton is stuck in Quest For Eter-

anyone out there help hi n?

The second letter IB a re 1 mystery.

icording th

t levels i

igned Alier

Accompanying it were some enor

adventure.

impressed me.

ATARI 8 BIT DISK PUBLIC DOMAIN
SOFTWARE -ALL £2.50

n OTHEn PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

520 STFM
£259.95

Send lull details ol your Hardware

and Sollware it you want a quote for

a trade in against an ST.

520STM, SF314
1 MEG DRIVE

; PUBLIC DOMAIN Dll

£329.95

oaDDSBlpI E7,50 f1 so moo niw

50 SS/DD 48tpi + 100 Cap

50 SS/DD 96tpi * 100 Cap

75 DS/DD 48tpi + 100 Cap

75 DS/DD 96tpi -f 100 Cap

16 CROWN CLOSE, SHEERING, BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS CM22 7NX



powerful home
and business

programs in just
ONE paclcage — at
a price that simply
can't be matched!

l>ltl)< OK
Compose a letter, sel the prinl-

out options using embedded
commands or menus, use (he

nail merge fscility to produce

personalised circulars - and more!

SPltl. \I)SHFFT
Prepare budgets or tables, total

columns or rows with ease,

copy formulae absolutely or

relatively, use a wide selection

of mathematical and scientific

functions, recalculate

automatically — and more!

Enter data directly or load data

from the spreadsheet, produce
pie charts, display bar charts

side by side or stacked, overlay

line graphs - and more!

DATABASE SOFTWARE !

Build up a versatile card index,

use the flexible print-out

routine, do powerful mulli -field

sorting, perform all arithmetic

functions, link with the word
processor - and more!

tOMMS MODI i.K

Using a modem you can access

services such as MicroLink and

order a wide range of goods

from flowers to software, send

electronic mail, telex and lele-

messages in a flash - and more!

I.AHKI. PRIMIIK
Design the layout of a label with

the easy-to-use editor, select

label size and sheet formal,

read in database files, print out

in any quantity - and more!

e Mini Offict 11 for the

Duiabase Softwars, or dcbil my
Access/Visa card:

I I I 1 irrmi T t r i|
I ( n

Esp, dole I 1



More for your dollar
ANDRE WILLEY takes a look at some US

products to supercharge your Atari



Review |—

Copy (jlelslimultipla drive.:!
Delete filelsl from disc
Rename frle(s) on disc
_P.wect (ile(s| from accidental erasure

jve erasure prolacllon from filalal

binary file [see also APPENDI

Fntm=> ;c°
isrngiE dnye) (see also SPCOPY) I

Select batch file lo run when n£I',wnen Hesel is nressad



^^y*?-^^^ Ptwer to

^titr fingertips!

Atari have
developed an
exciting range of

credit card size

calculators and
databanks - and
we've negotiated

two exclusive

offers for readers
of Atari User.

Produrt HRP ...rt SAVE
Price wrth

Atari EiKuCard £5 99 £4» £1 FREE

Atari Data Bank E19,99 £16.99 £3 £12.99

Turn to page 61 to take advantage of this superb offer



^ftw^
1

On-the-ball management simulation i

of training increases with
your level of choice.

Now It's on lo team selec-

tion lime. The ratings for

defence, midfield and attack

are shown along with both
teams' fitness rating

,„.

P'oduci: League Chellenge

Rosd. ioraon SE2S SAG.

I

'\EHTHIS is a game of manage
ment that bIIowe you as a made. ; \ ^ N 1
footbali critic to take the ho Individual players have

both a skill and a fitness

" \ \l
Jam'''"^'^''^'^^^"*^'^^^''^ d ne.^The'^ fTrmer'"i"em"aln3 H^^^^B* ^^^M
You ha«e the chance o the same throughout the

aiming for Division One. and season but. fitness will fluc-

maybe even camplsting the tuate depending on whether I0...1.BK-K n nchWBtar U«d
double by being voted Man
ager of the Year.

a player is resting or
playing. 1I

League Challenge is

loaded in two pans - the
You can change your

team's formation by
available for transfer are

short amount of data. Once easy to use and offers ente<'-

loaded vou are asked to sign ainmenl for both novice
on the dotted line and selec )layers is allowed in a

you. teem. There are B4
names available to choose

League ChallengB then
switches to a very basic emamber to leave a space

The screens change
quickly and only the match

from or you can use you graphics mode which is, or that star signing. highlights are shown, so
own U charactername. however, sufficient for There are 15 league
The screen displays are playability. So sit back and matches to be played in a

mainly lext but there are watch the action as the goal- eason together with knock-
Bome graphics during mouth highlights are phere to the match
matches. An important consider- highlights: It would have
You start the actual game been nice to hear the roar of

With the mid-week options

-

match result is displayed fitness. If a replay is necess- he crowd when a goal was
along with any iniurias ry the option for team re-

staff as well as your club's incurred. The results of the election is not available, so The graphics are a llnle on
statistics. You can load and t may ba advisable to use he weak side and the game
save data here to allow you division are also shown with Diayers with a high fitness

that mid-season break to a full league table. ating. effort being devoted to this

relax. area. But oyerall playabiiity

The save option only shown at the end of each ou receive a bonus pay- s the most important factor.

saves the necessary data, so ment which depends on
Iha main program has to be debt, hut only to the amount graphics and sound but if -
loaded first. of £250,000. Pass this and as in this case - the game is

rWid-week decisions lead promoted while the bottom addictive and en]oyable
you into the preparation for bankrupt and the game hree are relegated.

your first league match. starts afresh.
Your earlier training choice So be careful when you

buy players. But make sure

(layers for the start of the KeHh pBttiion

fate on Saturday: Do you kill and fitness levels may Sound. /^/A

do you put your players
through their paces?

It's up to you, but the cost

bouncl -^""olT wiii^-'*r?''h!

All in all it is a good game Playabiiity 8
Value for money .8

Overall. 7



fS^ftwr El

Nerve-tingling combat

linglirg excHemeni and iei actions of all sol

The game puts you i which affect h

command of a Iroop c

during World War II pitte created in fan

agairal a squad of Germa
soldiers in a small village.

You can choose whethi
body WBighl,

human opponent, an strength, denter

depending on your choic

you are offered a list of di

can be called giving for left in no doubt who 1 was

wounds'he'harr'ec''e'rye

any fighting.

ri IS

brought inlo play by sing book, game disc, two map-

M followed by parar

Ihai control who
Thls is quite a compli-

cated game to get to gnps
filing with but once you have

achieved a good working

The rules here are quite knowledge of the rules the

lined

in greal detail in them mial

Three types of we the help of quick reference

ation of the mapboard Is

well done and very easy lo

weapons (knives follow, And the map you can

Ihfi

they and a very good idea.

are well covered i 1 found it very easy to

totally immerse myself in

One section contarns

when 1 was panicking when

ticularly liked this as ii the Germans had me

reading. carries quite a hefty price

as Sergeant J.C. "Buck"
Padooka, Corporal Rodney
"Rich-Boy" Richfield and
P.F.C Aioysius "Gunner"



Flight of fantasy 1

W^yiM ATini ^^H
1

IBilililliS^^Bw* SPACE ^mPnce; CI.33
Supplier. FifBbJrP, 64-76^^^^H L SHurnf

.

IF h 1 d f T
it's because this is a budge
re-release Qf a 1983/4 gam

B^T-^^- .^^iSfi
from Acli vision. Firebird ha
snapped up all Aclivision'

old titles, so we can iQok for

ward to seeing some old

favourites again.

the cargo bay doors and rJ J*^V '^^^^^^W
adjust your position so you C ^' A^f^M

You are in control of th
This by Uf^^S^^k'ti^^H^H

target is an orbiting salellit
Once a stable E! ^^^^h^^^^^^^l

you have to I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^I t^m210 naitlical miles above Ih
your speed, position ^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

and Z axes - and sue- ^^^^^^^^^^^
rendewourmitl!'lhBMt"a'llil'fi

cessfully rendeivous with ^^^^^^^^^^^^|
and return safely to Earth a

the satellite,

All this involves major
many limes as you can

(teyboard use, major joystick been made by your shuttle accomplished. For a title

"TherT'isonTsnag

-

eva.^
use and constant reading of and the chase planes, the that was released four years

the instructions so that you shuttle becomes a glider, ago, I'd say this has done

satellite its orbital pail

becomes more and more

know what are doing. Before you reach the very well indeed.

Once all this insanity is runway you must deploy the On the negative side there
complete you must turn the landing gear. Once the ate too many commands to
shuttle around, fire the wheels touch, keep the nose handle at once. 1 know iVs

engines and decelerate to down and slow to a stop. supposed to be a shuttle.

leave orbit. Don't forget to That wasn't too diffcult was but this is going a bit loo far.

close the carao bay doors it? Also the evaluation mass-
and set the correct pitch and When landing is com- ages at the end of your mis-

simulator, where the sMuttle

flies practically by itself, and

course for re-entry, plele, the computer displays sion could have been
At last, the landing! The a numeric value showing written on screen rather

all you have to do is doc
correct setting and light if you didn't make any - he instructions for enlight-

which is a simulation of Ihe
the shuttle on course. unlikely - the number of Talking of the instruc-

,
flight controlled by you and

Once sonic booms have dockings you successfully
ui'sllnc^'e^ as'you"'havrio

1 the computer. Here you
eep looking up what TAEM

1
available keyboard com Tieans while burning up in

marids and life turns out no
In

^

^Apa7t from some bad

you thought.

Finally STS 101 is a fully i
points Space Shuttle per-

orms well. The graphics

fledged shuttle flight wher n; hrso[rnS''Mmfted",o^Vum-

able to you, and you hav
the ability to abort all func

This level is for fas

thinkers with 12 pairs o

b^ ^ enjoyable and st a very
|

Robsn Swan

g,^^^,^ J
hands, qualified NASA 1

' 1 Ll— 1 1 Sound . . t

IItiTmiw^mI n^^HH nsi^^il
'
YourfuLht hfininL''w^'h"hP

1 ,>ieTii.-T^>iH Dt^^w"""""" 6



[SoFFwarE

Strictly for acesi
Pro<tucu ACB ofAces
Price: £9.99
Supplier: SSI/US Gpid, Units

vou have chosen you will

racelve your Inlelligence
rapofl which will giye vou
dalails of your target, the

weapons' you will need and

CHOCS awav Ginger, and

'ndei blasiing the ode
German Mei09 fighler as
we play Ace of Aces, the
new Woild War II flight

Once (hese have bean
taken in you go on to take a
look at 3 map ot England

your location - mid-Channel
- iha position of the your
targel and all major cities.

K^^-^



^Miim Classifieds

Has upgrading your computer given
you hardware you no longer need? Or
have changing interests left you with
unwanted software? Then THIS is

the place to advertise your surplus
items. Atari Userraadon are always
on the lookout for a bargain and this

is the first place they look I

means r " jgnd an /"=

,'
""dor the f^u^'^-fU Mff A

will b, car.,??
»'"» >oftw.„ ' " '"°"M.

.SX"JS— »«.lo™„
There s r.n. _

'""mcjen, „„ .„ ""/ •" « ih„,
i,

,
"»'... .11..,^," * '>™. oo„„„;."„
l^fie coat is 20n l '^

, 'Oworss. "'°'4 *im a m|„r„
• «"» GUflR^„r„

^
'""""'™ «

"«' srailabi, "" ""J mil .n„ I

ilragliaB, Smash Hits 4, S Wanlad AlHri pflrpals SOn Id £5 send s fl.B. for Boflware CM. Touch
ntvHDb, Gooi/bs. TbI: bfliwBBn Hyrs and IByra priga lisl 10 WeynB Bunn, E2B, canridgas ES ei

DOXL, 1060 drivBB llvvol DD. It iniBreslBc) contacT London 3E20, Tal: 01 778 price flames E5 eaci

1 US-DouDlar XC11 Terence Maguire, Oliver 6033. 059: 26S4SZ evsnlni
Drdar, 850 irisrface, Ptunkell Slreel, Oldcastle, • Alari hypsrUrive ver.2 S 1029 prinlar + F

CoM
a, XCII 1

I. lie ESS.ThI: 0747 870109.

• Alari BOOXL, 1

value £800+ £300 seciirai

Fill in ^

now for

the next

issue I

^^ 00 • Fide

^H
^Itiur APX.PASCAL,

1^ ^^m^
Ml./ omcB

^M HI^ 1

1
1 II

II II <0«,«CIC»

11 IS -o™ C3 00

II 11
II

3Q«.d. C<00

II 1
II I5««.CSI»

II 30.o™. KOO

o-.,„
1 CBrtity Ihat any soflware offered

_p^ a_.,^,^ lt»I<ti«l>. u,„^H=u«,A^^_=n..,^dhngjan^. CiMfiC ^K^N^





Win £25
w nnv r?fito

1 sh KlH n
ptio ol tl

and nv other d

Simpiv send

tape together
documei '

d file -to:
11 your AtaVl Usst, E.utops

] please House, Adiington Park,
•uitably Adiington, Macclesfield

SK10 4NP



^f^mnk^ t??^^
Imm^t

GAVIN DAVIDSON
puts you in control
of a hi-tech buggy
to try and save the
world from total

destruction by evil

^\M





Game

...»,. » b Hi » Z II 161 11 li <
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truth

about

TELEX

ri/oM/^ rfo ' ft/rn my '^—"

a iubariptlon to Microbr^-

hf neiA(5 as it t^appen^' 9° ''



wGelltRightlllchecksi
praising

e Ihe

3 troi

ckBum value? After all,

um bytas exacllv repre:

line, don't they?
ne thought we can r

a program which at li

conients of

Us and REM

- REMs may safely be ignored,
should make sure that the rormai i

tape or disc was loaded when

Checksum Buster
Tired of long listings?
Andre VUiiley has one
solution to the problem f^t

1 ClfRI(;53);-HI!OR: B!--;:S()IO M

COD£l(CLIIIR,CU«ll> = (H>I(l):

[i[iii=jiD«(iicgsEi)

E(IPH=lllT((«t)RH5)/;i(l;P

Bl,1»li,li9,?5!,li7,68,l,1t9,i55,lS7,4f

,3m mt 1i9,l1,157,6i,J,14),(,Ty.73,
3J69,!!4,157,7S,i,3!,B4,2;8,lJ!,?1!
(8> D«r» 169,8,133,213,94

4(» Bltl B, J, J, 1,189, 1,111,1, Hi, 1,191

,1,;iM,3!,)!,3!,3?,3!,3;
Hi an 3;,32,3;,!?,3;,3!,7;,iii,33.!
;, 7?, lit, 33, 3;, 72, ill, 141,32, 3;, 3?
SIB DJt* 32,3?,32,i;,S2,ifl,6B,4a,32,*S
,19,82, 73, 76, 32,78,79,79, 74, 35

S28 li»T» i?,4i, 4!, 1)8, 32, as, 111, 117, 32

,1BB,1Bi,lB8,l1B,39,114,3!,S2,i9,l5,7S
iJl an 76, 89, iJ, IB!, 97, 181,188,32, 18

2,11 1,1 14.3M85, 116, 32, 16, 16, 14, 171,

3

2

its l«tl )2,32,32,12,J2,J2,J2,32,3M4
,16, 14, 14, 14, 32, 68,73,68, 32, 121

,B, 1,1, 8, 8,8^8,8'

561 HU 8,2,8,8,8.8,8,8,8,3,8.8,8,8.1
,8,1,8,19,49
578 B»t» 51,22,2!,!2,22,22,22,?2,!!.2!

, 22, 22, 22, 22, !2, 22, 22, 22, 22, ?2

5BB miA 22,22,22,22, 1!!, 22,22,22, 129,
;!,2!,22,22,13ll,?!, 22, 22, 131, 22,22
398 (»H ?;, 22, 22, 22, 22, 8, 121,21,21,2!
, IS, 13.41.51,58, 65, 88. (2, 71, 76

688 tkU 58,46,66,65,83,22,-1



This T^m
is a MUST!

ning becomes so much easier when
tools tor the job. With this Atari User packagi

idd TEN new commands to Atari Basic

lily improve your performance. PLUS yi

Atari will generate meaningful error r

instead of cryptic numbers.
Toolkit acJlomaticallv boots in from

disc and makes use of a nDrmally unused
memory.

s package of stunning utilities - specially

nissioned by Atari User- Is an absolute

, ll comes complete with comprehensive
;reen instructions telling you how to get tl

!t from each of the programs

£5.95 tape

£7.95 disc

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 61



Gamei

AE^eo
By OLIVER CHAPPELL

easily surrounded and recaptured. vice versa by reversing the colours.
lional game played on a board with It is therefore advisable to have This is a useful feature if you are in a

edge pieces, and an even more dis- sticky position.

tinct advantage to secure the corners,
game - when all 64 squares are as these can't be altered. Having said over (0 the computer. This must be
coloured in. The players, in this case that there is only one way to perfect used if you can't go, but at limes it can
you and the computer, take alternate you. play -practice. be to your advantage. You can also
turns to place a counter on the board. To place your counter all you do qui( at any stage or use the Judge
You have green counters and the when the YOUR MOVE prompt function which will assess the slate of
computer red. appears is press (he keys 1 to 8 twice: play at any time by giving a per-
Thev can only be placed on Ihe First for (he vertical coordinate and

boaid sandwiching one or more of the (hen for the horizontal one. The com-

screen and turn over all the necessary i(ions on the board are occupied or
straight line - horizontally, vertically eiiher player has no counlers left and
or diagonally. CJo coutilBrs can ever he There are, at your disposal, several is therefore unable to win.
taken off Ihe board, and no player can functions which can either help, pass Remember to use Get it flightl when

your move over to (he computer or you type the program in and be extra
even cheat. careful with the data statements: They

The game starts with four counters Firstly there is Help, which afler a are part of a short machine code
ir the centre of Ihe board - two for few seconds will give you the coordi- routine and could crash the computer
each clayer - and the game expands nate which will allow you to take the

most counters on the board. Secondly
if entered incorrectly.

counters in (he centre of the board are comes Swap which changes all the rum to Ptga 45 *
nol much of an asset as they can be compuier's counters into yours and
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Programming^
—

Your programming problems
solved by ANDRE WILLEY

^ WhUe I was playing around iv/f/i

ERROR 9 AT LINE 1

,ly:

i/s also happened for the si.

SIhing wrong with my micro? ,

slighl misundHrstanding of how B.

handles irig operadors. To be stri

^aur hands. Don't forget Ihere are lo

nd for Ihem? check out Append!" C o
s enlirEly log- Computer manual, or c

V function can local library for

fon'l reguirB the base IC log-

given bv CLOGfnumberl, but
ased on powers of the malh-
I value of e, or 2,71828. These
n using the LOG function, and
b are given by using EXP,

iber lo the power of e.

If the .

rray variable caiied TAN. Since
you had obviousiv not OiMmed sucli

might you're wor

for example b,

a by using the DEG or RAD
mds. There is obviously no
itmg lor an angle of 90° when

anything lo do i

speed of my laOXEfl

1 the



ProgrammingI-

it must regulate ils own tasks to match THE final letter this month comes in by
the speeds of the ram chips, the I/O electronic mail from a Dave on Micro-

special graphics and sound chips. If

nisation the micro would instanllv
ti lalk to the M:croUnk system, andl
want to prepare electronic mail and

transmit my messages :n a block and
logoff again.

1 am unable to get Mini Office li to

upioad text To the bulletin board, or to

when to ask the ram for Information,

and also when POKEV will be ready to trying to upload, the lent appears

accept a byte ot sound data.

MicroLink. 1 don't tnow why 1 cannot
upload ro the BB, but maybe it's a

own use, so the 6502 gets left with, as

the message says, 1.79 million clock

when 1 try to upload the file. Any help

lion cvcles per second, but you won't would be much appreciated. A

some cycles "stolen" by special dis-

play chips similar to. but nowhere
near as powerful as, our very own

users
ANTIC.

Secondly, although they are both 8

bit microprocessors, the Z80 and the

6502 function quite differently inter-

nally. The former has a more powerful

the Mini Office II word processor v

s for I

commands at the start of the line. You

.SEND to post your letter on to

system, or .EDIT if you decide
i

.QUIT t(

15 happened in this casi

!rs - at 10 characters. This mean-
each line of text in the disc fil

ts with 10 blanl< spaces, and so th

roLink does not strip spaces off th

Log on to the remote system [such

ol+Shift+T - or use the menu - in

der to select the filename to trans-

lit. The filter mode should be set to

le Start button and off it will go. This

XI off line and then transmit it with

le minimum of fuss to almost any

ectronic mail system - all from your

•daily if you're still struggllni

our first few programs on you

tari a bit computer.

many cycles as a 6502 to perform a

ference In CPL
between a 6502 unning at 2 Mhz and
5 ZaO running a BMhz. Any differen-

speeds of execution

IS are more likely to

be due to the sk 1 of the writers of the

Basic interpreter used on the machine

Atari Basic is airly fast in itself, but

is badly let doiA 1 by the maths pack-

age in the ope rating system. This

TRIG BASIC

SINIXIJC05IXI

ATNtX/SQFll-X'X^DI

COSIXlfSINiXl

-ATN[X|-fM

1/COSiXI

ATNI(SQI1(X-X-1|)-I-SGN|X1-1)'90

CosEcanKXl A=1«IN(XI

Inverse i^isecanLlXI ATNH«QWX-X-l}l-i-(SGN(X)-11*90

Calctilated in degrees -ch nge any mmbei 30 Jo PII2 tor radrans





It's a moving
experience

Continuing his Basic programming
series LEN GOLDING introduces

simple animation techniques

icreen. The next step i:

notably Player-Missile - PM -

grapliicB. We'll get on lo Ihese in due

course, but thav are quite difficult to

together with the joystictt furctio

STICK and STRIG, We'll also take c

first look at subroutines, using l

commands GOSUB and RETURN.
Armed with these new lechniqi

print it again in an adjacent position.

So long as there is no background to

»
l\l\nn^ Mi 2ll):fltfl

SB mini 'l,M'-^umim: 'XT'
» a nw H

•
This prints a small ball which

we'll see shortly.

We can make the progra

interesting by using a joystid

called STICKIOI.

This behaves III

operating system

and updates it aul

tieth of a second.

example by:

matically every



Series I
—

STICK(I) - which reads a jovstick
plugged into port 2.

Two other functions - STRIGfOI and
STRIGd

1
- read Iha stale of the trigger

butlons. When no button is pressed

ihebi
alue 1. It you

|

M plugged intc
1, STRIGIOl will „ ^ ,„,.
STRIGdl behaves in exa.

same wav for a fire byiion o|

acti nofal fn r funcHotis using this
progra

j!
i»,snc

'

.,,,,.,,,„„„ ,,

your/oyBticfcinto
J

appena
Program

joysticli control usint
command. This

Is by looking at the IF pan

;;;.;;

"'- '-

38 H!=J8;RE« Cu rp™!"or l'"t"n o-.rrt

48 h;=JB:I1EBH,

iB posirioN IT, 'P«1NT .::: .':;

61 1! ni«(i!)= i mVl to'6a:R II Do

n IF sTicp.(B)=

lll"^"'
;;!,:.., m

i!.!:;;:'™;; ::t.? "".';;:
III

n GOTO iB;iiEn t i> .. .= 1.. 1., ,ny

1»B Pcsiria/Si!

po'uion h, Dri !",

./erything else on that
icluding any other sla
ed by colons - and si

|ide on the 12th line i

STICK(O) is ^not°egu'^l lo**! 5.'' Basic

Bee whether the stick value is7-poin-

value held in HI, stores the new value

gram skips to line 80. This line sets H2
10 H1-1 if STICKIOI Is equal to 11 -
pointing left. Any value other than 15
7 or 11 will lake it to line 90 which

process without affecting HI or H2.
I "e net result is that all joystick posi-
tions other than left and right are

Line 100 prints a blank space at the

from the screen - then line 170 re-

m^, I ij. I his happens so quickly that



The leasl complex way of daing Ih

manl inside Ihe fitsl. Changs lines

111(8)= 7 THEN If Hl'i) IHfN H

SB IF s :tlHB)= 11 THEN IF H1=a THEN »

;=HM; m m

The symbol < means is less than

and > means 'S greater than. So line

70 will now update H2 only if the stick

is pointing tight AND if the character

has not yet reached the righl-hand

border. Similarly line 80 will update

H2 only if the sticli is pointing left and

the character has not reached the left

Once you understand how this pro-

II - our first game. It's called Spider

7- ., rt.. M.« g.,.

28 HO KINI "HI 125); EB Hike

IVtl
n-M=n

mI' 1FP ?'POS TION ST

»«,;! NUI im (EN P

11 p moi'^i l-.ni t cHtiiai ,E« Her

m 1 smsiB)' n m ro ise

ii I sTi:i!(a) 1 IH Hki THEN "2

11 1 STLCtIB) 11 I EN F H?> Tt.EN H2

iilil

119 ,a:PRiMr ;:>

I'a^ osniiiN H!,ii^? m (»);^ =H2

nn
Hit

15a

OSITION H !m P«[ 1 tHIl (9()

1HBm
i»t HOT=SHOT

,U:mN
\T

"' '-

m l\l I'i

lull "" r.,.

don't understa nd, go back

•

•
nd re-read

the earlier part s of this ser es- all the _
information is there for yq •
The scenari young lady

whoisfrighle ed of spide sandmuEl
hurl mothball

vance. The
deter their ^
heroine is ^

ahean-CHRS(0)-at
the top of the

The moth-

ball missiles ted by the

CHRSI96I, The spiders ^
are asterisks ariety with W
As the gam

the top centre of the sereen and Ihe

line of spiders

the joystick to

and the fire b

obliterate 11, b

abominable s

hits a sp
ul after eve
rachnids w

a mothball. _
der it will •

one line up th screen. Vo ur task is to ^
any as possible before ""

they reach the top line.

Right, how does it wo k? Line 20

turns off the

Interfere with the action.

do this IhB lit e whitp sq are will be

with'"e^^e^ri°POSlfl'oN'co ;™„'5";: •
still there of course, bu the POKE

Line 30 sets up the van bies which

will be UEsd
d to keep rack of the

number of sh 3ts. Line 40
the bottom V

of the screen and line 50 prints the

heroine's hea
Lines 60 to 30 read the oyslick and ^

move the he
''Xe°"ach

pace left or ^
explained in 1 rogram 1, Li e 60 checks

!f°iris'contri "p'L'sses t
resBBd and,

ight to line

150 which andles th mothball

Since the rnothballE have to move #
VBrtlcaiiy dov n the sere

iOhlal co-ord

and the vetti el co-ordina te incr'eases ^
according lo the FOR,, -JEXT loop *
which starts t line 150.

ach move p
space at the character's urrenl loca-

tion. then te-prints the ch

new position

Line 200 keeps track of the number ^
of mothball d ends the •
game when s 22, The
command E cisely what
you'd e.pect 1 10 - it ter Tiinates pro- ^



Series j
—

essage.
II line 210: This

mand lo PRINT

hlQ me the value fflOlVa

S5S m B,s...t .18,S

off .r
tfo get to swil h the so

S
.Zl t. ^w lafce a

nal jovs
ook SI P

This

allov

dire

11

s yoL lo

lion unde

ont bolher typing Jt

familiar techniques
nove a character In a
joystick control.

1B m mmn 3 Iii-btrsce .nhcd („ ]

;/„?i;j'j;"|l,
ofSlitk control

58 h;=H1:v;^v1:» M!-'hCr,,OMil and

'B COKE 7SM;! m'i^SiHEH tun =ur

iB position Hl,( :? CH«11;BI:II[N Pr.nl

61! S=Sn«iB):.E 'li»Vcm-l°!n Dl j,y

'HIP !;=lS°fHEN OTO tB:|!Elt Dg HDlhinD

SB U» Fintf n.,! ositior. (0. th. hill

9fl^lF^S=l( tHEN 1

y



~~— Qori0G kwvn«9

1

«

instruct the computer to GOSUB 220.
1

4 From Pago SB To go left it's GOSUB 280, and to #
«* Af.er,hef.slcallOinelOI,Ba.icwm move diagonallv up-left we simply call

aulomaticflllv 9° '" !'"« 20. After the

^«f4 .-all iWntt jfW (T will return to GOSUB 220;GOSUB 280, Using this —
(
^ SBconO call iiinu ^uf u w" i^iv^i '^

1 line 30, GOSUe is obwlouslv a '<>' "^a'^ technique it's easy to move a cha- w
racier in any o' ""s ^ighl possible

I versatile than GOTO, which can only

ever jump to a single, fixed poinl in
Vhe code for our joystick control

^ your program. routine Is now shorter and much

command, Basic will return to the next

easier to understand - compare lines

90 to 160 in Program IV with lines 90 to

200 in Program III. W
called more than once - from differentIF,.,THEN, it doean'l need to skip to the

next line.

_ Note the GOTO 10 at line 30,

• Wltfioul this Basic would crash

places in the program - there's very ^
little repetitive typing to do. You can

l'^nd,''when''il°Bncounlere°d''thTRETlJRN

• arTo^u'd" Th°e"n''"9et'"ERR0"'' '

^

elegant.

indicating HETUHM without a corres-

ponding GOSUB,
• Next month me'l' demonstrate how _

9 Program IV shows how vo>i can use

subroutines to avoid much of the

rspetitive typing in Program III. There

directions nithoul disturbing a

bacliqraund picture, and start to iooli

at lh% use of colour in Grapliics Modes^ are four subroutines controlling

• movement up, down, right and left 2and3.
Until then try these routines and

own boundary check, if uerlical

# upward movement is required we
write some of your own. Remember,

praotice makes perfect. •

• _^___
,., „ ,., „„ »». ».:"« »"

^tmm^M^<---*^;y^l';^^,?;;r' 10 """'"
"""^ll^^jsua !Bll;6tHt I'B'-'f ^

• °"'"^;;fSi;h^i"/i'."

""^

'aa^'i't °s=i» T«Eit "SUB !2ii:6t)sua m-'

5m"[ii':»)!=»|;W"^ «^-
^,n.o""t .n

^^;5w'i'iooi,^,i:;;;"f,j=;^;";,,rr, •
• rS'§S

""""'""" "" ''" *"
°'15;?"cwllSl?lH:«t« 1"'"

5i?osni(i)i »'. ;°EMXt< "' "^ '' ' m
• '•'™r

"''

7j'lF S="l"E \'V"-\\u^'f'''^''' ' ^

# e) KEt 'i^ncl^"J

,„ V,.D1.1:B£"
PrBtirt

# iee IF S--6 1«
«[H«!^'"1'':

HE" P'"^^'

TO 1ie:ilt"^ ^f
, it tdfrts r="»

Dijfct onL,
,IN «!="1-1-«^^* ''"'" ' 'V m If s=5

1

1

10 17B;«E"

;",.;'.r."
1

1

ll

Program IV: e/flgfl"'/ov'

1

Uier Ap,.l :sas

^Jl



JUST before Christmas I

ought a B5XE system. My
first attempts with the n^icro

3 beery quits frustrating

MailbagI—

Put in the boot
when all else falls



and cookery programs h

astrology, .

Catalog. S44 Second .

., CA LSan f

Panscrofl Road. Hem si

Hempstead, Herts HP3 SER.
A good cookbook/recipe

program is available from
New Hori2ons, P.O. Box
180253. Austin, TX 78718
U.S.A. It is called The Corn-

useful and informative. - R.

Luisier, Burnaby. Canada.

Sub hunting

for errors

entered it correctly, I

when I play it I find thai

score appears at the bolt

tSfiP
The Melody
lingers on

/February
19881. I typed it in and have
tliroughly enjoyed playing

However, as it stands it is

not suitable for playing

greater range of notes and a
larger memory store - Iha

third movement of Barrios'

La Caladral needs 4125
bytes to store including its

1B ». 5aBB:«EII H*l TUNE Lt

-ta i>:m i;jna),NREFS(!7),i;s6

Z Z
Pi:i!H2BI,SClL£!(i7)

TlI«EH[AP),Tt(IPS(i5S

m KS5 -(E(G»BC1.EFE.ICDEEG

!3B RfS mi 6iB:I0R « =
1 Id I

iV% n.u.-\').ii.n,it.i

t7a m
w'lSMSj'm'^^

SBJi';

SI!E -;SIi£;T;C«P

oB9 IKEN RETUSN

iiii'i; .>U IHEK i=USll(HC,1

lim B= :«;.TEMSt(![.LEI(8,

iiBS SI

61t5 SI E^VAL(TE»PI(15,17)1:

»i8wS"i;'U;iu;p!-|

S:1NPUI 2,iE«!i?s"MS;mII

*'lit

muiim,>:.^,Mi-

followed by Return. When
the tape slopped the screen

- D. Bill, Redni

Vintage

month
MAY I congratulate you and
all your staff for the
excellent February issue of
Atari User. There was a

superb variety of programs
and articles which made this

edition extraordinarily inter-

esting and informalive.

technique, exemplified by
the Graphic Equaliser pro-

gram, of reading the
digitised values of cassetre

long time for a mu
playing program combin,

getting Melody Matter In .

nt wrong

e. please.

To avoid problems with
the highest notes on the lop

Does anyon" knc-vt how we
can introducp po.'vphony?
Any ideas? - M. Holland,
Lower Penn, South Staf-

fordshiFs.

Customised
screen

I HAVEjust typed in the pr

gram lo customise li

default screen from the Fe

•wn of Barr(

only £1.93 budget

games if they were readily

available and of a higher
quality than a lot of the

It is quite frustrating

e Commodore and Spat

imes when those of u!

I All^ in total agreement with
Martin Osborne. It seams
that all of a sudden software

bit Atari computers for the

I visit Atari World in Man-

and since early December

or four 8 bit releases. - L.

Griffiths, BoarshBw, Mld-

of AFTER reading Iha February
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month Gallup providt

shops are polled by Gallup?

such a vast expanse of
commercial retailing I sliil

havB problems finding Atari

soflMare.

I have been informed by
its advert thai Silica Shop is

Ilte UK's No. 1 Atari special-

ist, but although it may have
been, since its Tottenham
Court Road b

arforn fs ofCO
>r games its supply of 8

it does appear tha

willing to retail ttiem.

from shops and certai

e fighting an uphill

would be a crying
f the popularity of

if good Atari soft-

England. Is this true, and
why aren't they available to

people in the UK? - Glenn
Wilkinson, North Preston,

At the show I saw the new
Atari light gun for the
garnes system: Will it r

on my 130X£ compute
Jackie O'Mallay, Harrogate,
North Vofkshire.

workd>nvour130XE, but

only game current ly a-

for n V gam,

UK, Unforlunalelv. a li

shame that they ht
away unhappy.
On a lighter them

very pleased to s

XE systems and I s

ARE YOU BORED TO PLAY
THE SAME GAME?...

TRY GANGSTERS VIIJ.F.

PLAYABLE WITH ATARI UGH"]" GUN
INCLUDED ALSO A EOAKD GAME' ^-

TRANS-ROBOTS
ON THE SKULL
PLANETT'

LAST BATTLE]
Iplay it wth joy sHck)

DISK £ 9

[English instructions)
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1^0 discscMmmd
eo^i^mo^popular

Theie two exciting compllatloni bring

together lome of the very bext listing*

from the pagei of At^rl User.

Whether you like games or prefer

more lerioui pursuit i there's

something here tor you — and you can
also learn a great deal from examinlrtg

and modifying the Basic listings.

^^"IS':'

SOW*"""^ *= lunar surfKe ^„„.p, arou™i ^"^

loDd in ""> f jjunfl ano l

Dud< D»* "^hiis me fatm

"S«a'a«3»'„anc„,-
,
ncopwl,

. . . or Just £1.9S eath when
you take out a new subscription
to Atari User — or If you r
your existing subscription.

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 61
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Protect your Atari .

with this luxury dust cover
' /our Atari XE or XL .

made of clear, water-

J bound with strong cotton

Only £3.95

. . . and your Atari Users
A year's supply of Atari

User can be kept in this

handsome chocolate

Secure storage for
your
discs
The ideal storage

5.25in discs.

The luxury padded
PVC boxes are

strongly made to

protect your valuable

discs and can be packed
flat when not in use.

£4.95

Disc storage box

;b
Atari User binder

ORDER FORM

Annual subscription

IFREE \*^r.^:x';

Ten ofthe Best,^^w,

Guild ofThieves

Atari DataBank ,.

Atari ExecuCard wm

H
Atari User Toolkit i^-.™

m
CD"
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ATARI IN MANCHESTER
For the best selection of Software

for your Atari Computer
or Video Game Console

visit ^^^
E3 ATARI WORLD

Fennel Street, ManehcBter

4941. Open; Mon.-Fri. 10-S. S

Atari Approved Service Centre

ilarl proOucIs repaired, Compule rs, Prinlefs,

AVON MICRO CENTRE
Jnil a. Weslern Road industrial EsLale,

lord- upon-Avon, Warwickshire CV37 OA

Telapbona: 07B9 Z922B9

ADVERTISERS' INDEX

THE nEHT DunErsiPn.

STACK COMPUTER
PRODUCTS

TYPE 72000

ANY CENTRONICS PRINTER

NO SOFTWARE NEEDED

ALL CABLES SUPPLIED

EASY TO USE - JUST PLUG IN AND GO
TRANSPARENT 3 CONVERSION FEATURES INCLUDED

FULL YEARS

,..„£•„fifofhiMife,^.,

s.:z. S "" ^^f «

HP"- s ^|b I^"'" iii

s ;;!; Sf'^ ;!!

~=.~s£'ir=j'r;ir:rr "~:
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i MMTtnYIHwi?Kcat

The trilogy

Interactive fiction

*"""Levelgu^
j^ad

£14.95 £19.95


